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Below In an abridged llHt. by months,
lit persons eminent In the world's ctlvltles.
who died during 1119:

Vice Admiral nojestvenxky, of the Rus-
sian navy, commander of the Prussian Ba-

ltic fleet, which waa destroyed by the Jap-yieH- e
flA-- t under Admiral Togo in the Sea

f Jap 'I, May 27, IWk'.. Dr. Fleming U.
.StIMs of New Vol k, physician, editor and
historian; Alfred R. Wolff of New York,
consulting engineer and an authority on
heating and ventilation; C. II. Yoa-
kum of Texan, an authority on
corporation law and former member of
rongres; Dr. Abraham Morrell Cory of
New Jersey, civil war nurgeon, astronomer,
author and Inventor; Brigadier Ueneral
William 1'. Cialahlll. L. S. A. retired, a
soldier of forty yearn' service beginning In
18M; Rt. Kev. Hernard Meguald, Roman
Catholic hlnhop of Rochester, N. T. ; John
lllmer Speed, American author; Father

John, of Cronstadt, v Russia; Benoit Con-tan-

Coquelln, famous French actor;
Henry Chapman Watson, editor of Dun's
Review, New York; Rev. W. D. Hughes,
editor Catholic World, New York; Joseph
Wharton, Iron manufacturer, Philadelphia;
David Jackson, millionaire philanthropist
of California.

February.
Rear Admiral Charles S. Cotton. IT. 8.

?., retired; Cari-Q- l D. Wright, president of
iirk college, Worcester, Mass. for many

years chief of the federal bureau of labor;
Dr. William T. Bull, distinguished surgeon
of New York City; Cardinal Sanches y Her- -

d van, archbishop of Toledo, Spain; Rear
1i Admiral Samuel R. Franklin, U, S. N., re- -'

' tired; Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler. noted
preacher of Hrooklyn. N. Y.; Albert Mld-lan- e,

a noted authority on hymnology;
Ueronlmo, Apache Indian chief and war-
rior; Grand Duke, Vladimir of Russia; Ca-tu- le

A. Medea, French poet; Rev. William
O'Brien JParduw, S. J., New York, famous
Roman Cat hollo preacher; MoBt Rev.
Arthur flweatman, archbishop of Toronto
and primate of Canada; Former Governor
Caleb West of Utah; Mix Martha Finley,

" author of the "Elsie" books; Cardinal Ser-afln- o

Cretonl of Italy; Thomas Lowry,
lawyer and capitalist of . Minneapolis:
Ernevt A. H. Coqiielln, the younger French
actor.

March.
e) Dr. Daniel R. Brower. of Rush Medical
'college, Chicago; Kllas Jackson ("Lucky")

laldwln, California pioneer and racing
man; Rev. William W. Rand, D. D., of
the American Tract society, New York;
Judge Honea Townsend, former member
of congress from Colorado; Alexandre
Charpentier, the French sculptor; Joseph
W. Blythe, of Iowa, general counsel for
the Burlington system; Mrs. Sara Wiley
King Drummond, poet and descriptive

" 4vriter D- - Remington, plonoer of the
wood pulp Industry ot northern New York;
John Butterfleld, a pioneer of transcontin-
ental transportation; Major Edmond Louis
Gray Zalinskl. Inventor of the dynamite
(an; Prof. Mark. Vernon Sllngerland, of
Cornell university; Oen. William J. Palmer,
of Colot-ad- Springs, railroad builder and
philanthropist; Archbishop Yanlk Abo-hoon- jr,

head of the Armenian church of
North America; Georga Thorndyke Angell,
known as tha friend ot dumb animals; Dr.
John William Jones, historian of the con-
federacy: Rear Admiral Edward Trask

"strong, U. a. N., retired; Bishop George
Da N. Qilesple, of tha protestant episcopal
dloeeae of western Michigan; Prince Mich-

ael Hllkov. member of the council of the
Russian empire; Dr. Rudolph von Renvers,
eminent Gorman physician; Dr. William
Ji. Wahl, well known scientist of Phila-
delphia; Charlns B. Waite, author and

. linguist, Chicago; Dr. James 11. Canfleld,
librarian of Columbia university, formerly
chancellor of tha University of Nebraska;
Rear Admiral George A, Converse. U. S.

IS., retired; Joseph Fetrosino, New York
pulica officer, asbaasinated In Sicily.

April.
Admiral Cervera, who commanded the

Spanish fleet destroyed by the American
floet at Santiago, July t, 1898; Rev. James
Stuart Dickson, secretary ot tha College
Board of ths Presbyterian church; Dr. H.
C Potter, founder and builder of the Pere
Marquette railroad; former Governor Will-

iam J. Poynter of Nebraska; Brigadier
Uaneral Marcus D. U Simpson, Untied
Stales army, retired, veteran of the Mex-- A

lean and civil wars; former Congressman
' William Neville of Nebraska; Mme. lle.ona

Modjeska, the Polish-Americ- actress;
lrof. George Rice Carpenter of Columbia

J university; Francis Marlon Crawford, the
Aijerican novellat; Algernon Charles Swln- -

J--4 bjfno, tho English poet; Joseph Itusell
V. nnteil riliineer of Chlcaao: Antone.

i
t

llesa, sculptor, Munich; former United
States Senator Matthew C. Butler of South
Carolina; Amxl L. Barber, president of the
Barber Asphalt company; Colonel James C.
Montgomery, member ot General Uraut's
staff during the civil war; Dr. Frank W.
Draper of Harvard medical school; Joseph
C. Meredith, chief engineer of the Flor-

ida Fast Coast Railroad extension to Key
West; former United Slates Senator Pavld
Turplo of Indiana; Dr. Samuel June Bar-

rows, author, criminologist and member of
congress; former United States Senator
William M. Stewart of Nevada; Colonel
Franklin Bartlett,-- a leading New York law
yer; Charles Warren stoaaara or. iew
York, putt and author; Ilelnrlch Conrad,
director of the Metropolitan Optr houne,
New York; olie Logan, the American
author. aclrei. ttml lecturer; former Con-

gressman Joseph W, Baboock of Wiscon-

sin; Mis. Emily I'. Collins, one of the first
woman autfrugirt champions of this coun-ti- y;

Theodore Mlnot Clark, noted architect
of Boston; I'oter F. Collier, Ametican pub

lisher.
May.

Dr. Manuel Amador, fhbt president of
the Panama republic; Very Rev. John
Marshall Lang, chancellor ot the Aberdeen
university; Hammond Lament, editor of
tha New York Nation; Judge Henry L.
Palmer, termer president of the North-

western Mutual Life Insurance company;
j,.arMm Anderson. Danish composer and
director; Rev. Laurence J. Vaughan, a

I. led Riman Catholic priest. Shake-sptarea- n

scholar and playwright; Bishop

Charles B. (iall iway of the Methodist Epis-

copal church south; George Meredith, the
English novelist; Henry M. Rogers of the
Standard Oil company; Dr. Fdward Everett
Hale, New England clergyman and author;

V Charles F. Bush, velerau American
loonlat; Prof. Jerome Schneider, member
of Tuft s college fa. ulty fifty years; Jules

:here Is No Vee in Paying
$5.00 for a Pair of Fine Shoes

when you ran get the nue shoe for
X4 during the great stock rmluclng sal

at Chabol's. li. the Loyal Hotel Building,
1'03 North Sixteenth street. Pea display
4 on paga i, Edltoilal Section.

Ernest Navllle of Oeneva. philosopher and
edurator; Governor Thomas P. Crittenden
of Missouri, Francois Kmlle Michel, French
artist and art critic.

Jaae.
Colonel A. K. McClure of Thilsdelphla,

soldier and publicist; Francisco Ferrer,
fpanlsh revolutionist; Edward Hnry John
Gregory, R. A., president of the Royal
Institute of Painter In Water Colors; Or-rl- n

S. Wood, builder of the first telegraph
line between New York and Philadelphia;
Saiih Orne Jewett, the author; Bishop
Joseph B. Cotter of tha Roman Catholic
diocese of Winona, Minn.; Prof. Ernst von
Halle, the German ecooomlat; Genera)
George B. Cosby, one of the few surviving
brigadier generals of the confederal army;
Mrs. Carrie B. Kllgore, first woman ad-

mitted to the bar of Pennsylvania; John J.
Jennings, editor of the New York World;
Ethan Allen Hitchcock, former secretary
of tha Interior; Joseph Wharton of Phila-
delphia, banker and publicist; El Roghl.
pretender to throne of Morocco; Dr. Theo.
dor Uarth. German liberal leader; Arch-
bishop Joseph Thomas Duhrmel of Roman
Catholic diocese of Ottawa, Canada; Wil-
liam Henry Baldwin, Boston philanthro-
pist; Dr. Alfonso A. M. Penna, president
of Brazil; General John 8. Kountae. past
oommander Grand Army of the Republic,
known as "the drummer boy of Missionary
Ridge;" Joseph Nummo. American statis-
tician and economist; Louis Prang of Bos-
ton, known as father of lithographing;
Dana Kste, noted publisher of Boston;

reaertek D, Martens. Russian expert on
International law.

Joly.
Prof. Clement L. Smith of Harvard uni-

versity; Congressman Francis W. Cushman
of tho Second Washington district; General
Marquis de Gallifet. the' French soldier;
Count Casslmer Badinl, former Austrian
premier; John Ferguson Hume, once a
prominent abolitionist; Simon Newcomb.

Lthe American astronomer; Father John
eiiui, me Jesuit modernist; Dr. Vlttoria

R. Matteuccl, director of Royal observa-
tory, on Mount Vesuvius; Rt. Rev. John
Bhanley, Roman Catholic bishop of Fargo,
N. D. ; Don Carlo de Bourbon, pretender
to the Spanish throne; Rosa N. Carey, 'heEnglish author; Brigadier General Charles
E. Compton. U. S. A., retired; Samuel Wil-
liam Johnson, professor emeritus of agri-
cultural chemistry. Yale university; HerrKapeles, German Journalist; Baron Detlev
von Lllleneron. the German author; Mrs.
Elisabeth Taylor Dnndrldge. a former mis-
tress of tha White House; Charles Wilson,
theatrical manager In the United States
and England; Cavin Wells. Iron manufac-
turer and owner of the Philadelphia Pres.i.

Aaaast.
Solomon Hicks Bethea, United Statesjudge for the northern district of Illinois;Brigadier General Edwin B. Atwood, U. S.

A., retired; Colonel Albert A. Pope, bicycle
and motor manufacturer: Rear Admiral
Judah Thomson, U. S. N., retired; Dr.
Sarah Hackett Stevenson, physician and
ooiueineni worker of Chicago; Brigadier
wmerai .dwin F. Townsend. ir. s a
tired; Rabbi Samuel Salant, for sixty-fou- r
y.ar cnier rabbi In Jerusalem; RichardHoffman, dean of New York musicians;Sir Theodore Martin, the English author;Miss Maria Parloa, American writer on
household topics; Rev. Thomas J. Ducey,..u jnei or ivew York City; George.
nanvuia renn. the English novelist; Prof.Emlle Hansen, the Danish batonlst; Rich-
ard Golden, American actor; Father J. B."' end professor n St. Mary's"""7p cmmeisourg, aid,

September.
Captain Samuel C. 'Lem.!. V.r y.-- , d,

member of the Greely polar exps-ditlo- n;

Clyde Fttch, American plvwrlght:Dr. Henry C. Chapman, professor emeritusat the Jefferson Medical oollege, Philadel-Plil- a;

Lieutenant General Henry C. Cor-bl- n.

U. S. A., retired; Edward H. Hgrrl-ma- n,

president of the Union Pacific rall- -'' general Edward M. McCook. former
states minister to Hawaii; WilliamXJoyd Garrison, New England merchantand reformer; Captain Thomas Pheian,

Irish-Amerlo- patriot and soldier cf for-tune; Charles F. MoKIm, well known New
York achltact; Mayo W. Hazletlne. b;ok
reviewer and special writer for the New
York Sun; Sally L.cb:i.1?. distinguishes
German pianist; Rev. Job S. Mills. D D
bishop of the United Brethren church"
Right Rev. William O. McCloskey. Romaii
Catholic bishop of Louisville, Ky.; GovernorJohn A. Johnson of Minnesota; Sir ThomasBent, premier of Vlctorlg; Prof. WilliamThayer Smith, dean of Dartmouth Medicalschool; Bishop Seth Ward of the MethodistEpiscopal church sou h; Robert Hoe of New
York,, head of the noted firm of prln Ingpress manufacturers; Archbishop R u.

primate of Danish church; Rear Ad-
miral Charles J. Barclay, U. S. N., re-
tired, ordnance expert; Former Congress-
man William R. Morrison of Illinois, demo-orati- a

leader and veteran of the Mexican
and civil wars; Lord Tweedmouth.- - British
statesman and former lord of Admiralty.

October
George W. Moore, pioneer American mln.

strel; Rev. Ignatius Renaud, 8. J., a prom-
inent Cathollo educator; Albert Pulltxer,
former New York publisher; Cliang-Chlh-Tun-

grand councillor of China; Dudley
Buck. American organist and composer;
Captain John J. N. Webber, executive

of the Ironclad monitor during thefight with the Merrlmao in 1S62; Mrs. Etta
Henderson. American actress and play-
wright; Brigadier General Amos S.- - Kim-
ball, IT. S. a., retired; Nanhtall Her Im-b- er

of New York, Yiddish poet; Major
General Alfred E. Bates. V. S. A., retired;
George A. Edes, veteran editor and pub-Ush- er

of California; William I. Buchanan.
American diplomat and prealdent of the

exposition at Buffalo; Rear
Admiral Robert W. Mtlligan, U. S. N.. re-
tired; Brigadier General Richard C. Drum,
U. S. A., retired; Former United States
Senator Wlllism Lindsay of Kentucky;
Cesare Lomhroso. tha Italian criminolo-
gist; United States Senator M. N. John-
son of North Dakota; Right Rev. William
Hobart Hare, Episcopal bishop of South
Dakota; Edward A. Jones, founder of theMetropolitan Life Insurance company, Nem-York- ;

Rear Admiral Henry Erben, U. S. N..
retired; Aoolate Justice Rufus H. Peck-ha- m

of the United States supreme court;
Major General Oliver Otis Howard. U. S.
A., retired; Major General Robert P.
Hughes. U. S. A., retired; John Stewart
Kennedy, New York banker and philan-
thropist; Advlral C. J. Cleburne. l s. N.,
General Elwell S. Ottls, former military
governor of the Philippines; Marquis Ito,
Japanese ruler of Korea, assassinated.

.November.
Brigadier General John J. Copplnger,

V. M. A., retired; Dr. William T. Harris,
former United States commissioner of edu.
cst'on; William Court Gully, speaker of
the British House of Commons; Brigadier
General William B. Rochester, V, S. A.,
retired; Raymond A. Patterson. Washing-to- n

correspondent of the Chicago Tribune;
Francis Thome, tha French composer;
Richard Watson Ollder, poet and editor of
the Century magaxlna; Brigadier General
Judson D. Blng Jjam. IT. 8. A., retired;
William M. Lafran. editor and publisher
of the New Tork Sun: Consuala, duchess of
Manchester: Duke Carl T head or of Ba-
varia, noted oculist and philanthropist;
Red Cloud, noted chief of the Sioux In-- d

lun s.

December.
Bishop Daniel A. Ux.d.ll of the

diocee of Long Island. N. Y.; Fred-
eric Remington, famous American artist;
King IeofKi.d II of Belgium; Pat Sheedy,
professional gambler and art connoisseur:

Our Wonderful Reduction Sale
Starts Monday Morning

Our entire winter stocks of Women's Coats. Suits, Dresses, Skirts, furs
Waists. Petticoats and Children's Coats must be sold, regardless of cost

We have a tremendous stock of women's Coats and Suits on hand, and every garment must be sold
during this sale. We are preparing to take a loss of several thousand dollars to gain this point, and
never in the history of Omaha merchandising have such values been offered in new up-to-d- ate women's garments,

A Point to Your Advantage Our garments are marked in plain figures
the year round. You can quickly prove that these are bona-fi- dc reductions

A Women's $5 Silk Petticoats
finest quality
taffeta silk-bl- ack

and col-
ored, at

Women's $15,00 Coals Reduced to.
Women's $19,75 Coals Reduced to

Women's $25.00 Coals Reduced Id

Women's $35.00 Coals Reduced lo

Women's $5.00 Skirls Reduced lo .

Women's $5 Silk Waists Reduced to

Monday
January 3

Third Floor

Edrem Pasha, dlstinfulshed Turkish soldier
and statesman; Rev. Slgmund Mennhelmer,
professor and librarian Hebrew Union col-li-g- e,

Cincinnati; former United State Sen-

ator Harris of Kansas, United States Sen-

ator A. J. Mcl.aurln of MiHslsslppi,

DAN CUPID CLOSES THE LID

Matrimonial Raid on Jersey
Girl Makes the Village

Gnsp.

Tha community of Bridgeton. X. J.,
will go as far as the next to encourage
marriage and keep its native pons and
daughters at homo by lassoing them In
couples. It Indorses without reservation
the benefits of matrimony, but when Cupid
comes along and corners the market, swats
one of Brldgeton's most flourishing In-

dustries and supplies a sensation that
makes the village gasp, it Is time to preach
moderation.

Something mysterious has pervaded the
social atmosphere in Casper a. Ware's
factory for several w?cks. Girl chums
who never before kept secrets from one
another became uncommunicative.

Last Saturday was pay day In the fao-tor- y.

After tha usual ruHh In front of the
cashier's window Mr. Wsre noticed lit-
tle stack of pay envelopes that had not
been called for That was unprecedented,
for the girls always had been eager to get
their money. When the office waa de-
serted Mr. Ware observed the somewhat
stealthy approach of Miss Bertha Rhep-par- d,

a high school graduate and elocution-
ist. Hhe received htr envelope and glanced
around.

"Are we alone Mr. Ware?"
"We are," he replied.
"I'm sorry, but I'm glad, and 1 want to

resign," Miss Kheppard whispered. "Pro
going to be married on New Year's. Please
don't tell and be sur and nome to the
wedding."

Mr. Ware was mourning the loss of Miss
Sheppard, when Miss Ida Baker, soprano
soloist In the First MethodlHt church, tip-

toed to the doi, peeked Inside the office,
and satisfying herself that Mr. Ware was
the only person there advanced.

"Ooodby, Mr. Ware," she said, blushing
furiously, as she extended her hand. It
wss the left hand and an engagement ring
glistened on the third finger.

"Tou're the first person I've told ex-
cept my parents, .but there's going to be
a wedding at our house on New Tear's
day. It'a n secret unii. then, so please
keep It"

Mr. Ware promised, ruefully, and was
shuffling the remaining envelopes when
he looked up and saw Miss Martha Camni.
She had entered the room so softly he
had not heard her.

Mr. Wara waa murmuring felicitations
when Miss Cam in said "Husht Not a
word." Miss Sarah Pare stood In the door-
way. Miss Camm bounced out, nodding
with exaggerated cordiality to Miss I 'are.

Tha latter girl waited until Miss Camm
was out of hearing and bending her head
to Mr. Ware's ear, breathed this message:

"New Year's i o'clock at my home."
Ha collapsed In his chair. He said that

ha remembers as In a dase, what followed.
Miss Sarah Mead, Misa Leona Tatem and
Miss Anna Johnson materialised In the of-
fice at Intervals as silently as ghosts, got
their envelopes, resigned and Invited Mr,
Wara to their waddings. All tha brides-to-b- e

had kept their forthcoming marriages
secret and their resignation on the same
day were nffared without preconceived ar-
rangement. The resignations make a total
of forty-on- e In the factory slnca January
1, 1909-N- ew York World.

eekear.
Among tha pretty pieces of new neck

wear la a jabot that could be fashioned
from a dainty handkerchief. In fact two
could ba made fioin out handkerchief If

dainty designs are added with stitches
worked in colored threads, such as dots
or French knots, are employed.

For two the handkerchief should be
doubled, either corner to corner and cut
In two long the bias or fold In half and
cut on the straight of the thread.

The raw edge In either cace Is gathered
on, knife pleated, and set Into a small
band about an inch long and half an inch
wide.

ANY WOMAN MAY LOOK WELL

Prevailing; Fashions In Kvenlna;
(ionm May Be Worn by

Any Fla-ure-.

The woman who cannot look well In an
evening gown this season Is a hopeless
proposition, for the deslKners have offered
an amaslng latitude of lino and period. To
be sure, there Is still the slender silhouette.
The femliilno Insistence upon that point
gave a s ight check to the autumn move-
ment toward full skirts and materials of
more body; hut this insistence has brought
about a happy state of affairs.

The dressmakers, while making the con-
cession demanded, still cling to their new
pasHlon for flowing lines and as a result
we have drapery without clumsiness and a
type of clinging slenderness devoid of the
exaggerated dlrectolre skirt's fallings. A
certain stralghtness of line Is loft, but we
have In a majority of the models more
suggestion of gracious waist curves and
the nioyen age tdea hsa in tho main been
robbed of its most spectacular features.

Wire I em Fulpniru t on fchlus.
The New Zealand lmuie of representa-

tives has empowered the executive to make
regulations requiring passenger ships to
cany wireless telegraphy apparatus. It Is
probable that some vessels trading between
New Zealand and Australia will be fitted
with the necessary apparatus within a few
months. New Zealand is standing out
against tha recent movement to connect the
Pacific Islands, Australia and New Zealand,
because the government wishes to await
new developments. The prime minister
states that both Mr. Marconi and M. Teala
Informed him recently that great advances
would probably be made upon existing sys-
tems. Hlr Joseph Ward adds that within
twelve months New Zealand will probably
adopt a syKtem which will ensble. communi-
cation with Australia to be carried on by
day or by night. A conference of represen-
tatives of Australia, New Zealand and the
Pacific Islands will meet at Melbourne on
December 18.

During the last few weeks negotiations
have been taking placje between a repre-
sentative of the Marconi company and tha
Natal government with regard to the estab-
lishment of a e wireless station
In the vicinity of Pletermarluburg to con-
nect with the Intermediate stations at
Mombasa and Aden. Mr. Vyvyan, who has
coma out to Natal In connection with the
schema of Imperial wireless telegraphy, has
applied for a license to erect a station-- , such
station at tha end of twenty years to be-
come the property of the government. Tha
company, however, stipulate for a fourth
share of the net receipts (which It Is esti-
mated will be equal to 5 per cent on tha
capital employed) for a further period of
twenty years, the station at the end ot that
period to become tha absolute property of
the government. Tha company, It Is under-
stood, asks tor no exclusive rights, and
guarantees to charge not mora than 26
cents a word for ordinary niessages and
not more than I'i cents for government or
press niessages. The chief objection put
forward against the grant of the license Is
said to be that if the Natal government
grants a Jlcenae, and tha Imperial govern-
ment refuses to allow the Marconi company
to erect Intermediate atations on British
territory, tna way will ba paved for a
foreign wireleaa servica between South
Africa and tngland, tha alternative eastern

Women's $18.00 Dresses- -

beautiful new
materials in if) yf
swell new
shades, only . u

.

.

route to Mombasa and Aden being by
Italian Somallland and Italy. However,
even If Natal refused a license a station
could be erected In Portuguese territory.

have been made In Swit-
zerland showing that tha higher altitudes
provide favorable locations
for wlrelets telegraph receiving stations.
Messages coming from points within a
radius of 2,000 miles have readily ben
picked up In the Alps. This is probably due
to the fact that there are few Intervening
objects between these elevations and the
sending stations which would be apt to
Interfere with the Hertzian waves. It has
always been difficult to send messages
across the AlpB, or even from one part of
Switzerland to another over the high alti-
tudes, for the reason that the mountains
absorb much of the energy.

Going; Fast.
William IS. Ilibbs, the Washington broker,

has a big country place just outside of Lees-bur-

Va. He put a large searchlight on
top of his stone water tower, and from
time to time at night amuses himself by
throwing the light around the country,

One night in the summer Hlbbs was on
the tower playing with tha searchlight. A
Virginian, driving a skittish team, hitched
to a surrey In which were two ladles, was
coming along the road leading to Lees-bur- g

and was about four miles from the
village.

Hlbbs threw his searchlight down the
road.

"(Josh darn It!" exclaimed the Virginian,
"here conies one of those pesky automo-
biles." lie jumped out and took the horses
by the head. The light continued on the
road fur half a minute, and then was
switched away, Tho Virginian stood stupe-
fied. Then he turned to the ladies and
said, In an awid voice: 'Jerusalem! That
automobile must be going fast. It's gone
by, and I itldn't even see it!" Saturday
ICvenlng Post.

How Pat Coantad Them,
facial prtda la a kind of patriotism that

lasts as long as any sentiment. The story
Is told of a stranger In Milwaukee, who,
seeing an Irishman at work In tha street,
asked him what was tha population of the
town.

"Uli, about tO.Ottl," as the reply.
"Forty thousand! It must certainly have

more than that," said the visitor.
"Well." said the Irishman. "It wud l"

about JTo.MO If ye were to count the
Dutch." Youth's Companion.

Fairly laaght.
A college professor who was always

ready for a Joke was asked by a student
one day If he would like a good recipe for
catching rabbits. "Why, yes," replied the
professor. "What la It?"

"Well," said tha student, "you crouch
down behind a thick stona wall and make
a noise like a turnip."

"That may be." said the professor with
a twlnk e In his eye, "but a better way
than that would bo for you to go and fit
quietly in a bed of cabbage heads and look
natural." Ladies' Home Journal.

(iettlna; Even.
Mayor Schunk of Dubuque, at a recent

press banquet, recalled a quarrel between
two Dubuqua editors.

"But Smith," he said, "got the best of
Brown when Brown, who
owned a small farm, bought a mule.

"Smith printed a paragraph about this
purchase and headed It.
Case of "Chicago Post.

Keflaetluns ef Spinster.
Whan kissing becomes a fine art It ceases

to ba a pleasure.
A kiss night and morning la the badge of

settled dnmentlclty.
For a klsa to mean anything It must mean

everything.
A man regards kissing a a hois d'ouvre--

woman regards It as a hois d'etre.Smart Set.

y J
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BOY BACK OLD MAN

Wanderer for Forty-Fiv- e Years Find
Father and Mother at

Home.

His hair grown gray with the lspse of
the years that passed from the night when
as a boy he left his father's home, aged
ii, to the night of his return, aged 67,

John Frenshaw walked Into the home of
his father Christmas night at the old home-MeH- d

near Nashville, Ind., and greeted the
parents who had looked and longed and
prayed for his return for nearly half a cen-
tury.

"We knew you would coma back to us,
John," and they clasped him In ?!ielr arms
In a Jcy that waa the climax of forty-fiv- e

years of sorrow and regret. "It was be-
cause we knew you would come that our
spirits were kept young," they explained
as John embraced the two, though now
90 years old were no older In appearance
than himself.

John was 112 years old in when he
quarreled with his father and went away
from home. He walked to In
three days, whan a great storm raged. He
wandered to St. Louis and at last found
work In a shop. For seven years he saved
his money, and then he ventured to the
gold fields of the west. He became rich,
and then longed to return to the old home,
but ha did not know that hla parents were
still alive and well.

In the storm of wind and snow that raged
about the old house on the Frenshaw furm
Christmas night the elder Frenshaw was
awakened by a pounding on tho door.

"I'm cold and hungry," said a voice out-
side. "Can't you take me for the nlRht?"

The old man let the stranger In and the
wife prepared a meal for him. He talked
for half an hour of his travels before he
exclaimed;

"Father, don't you know me?"
Tha parents clasped Mm in their arms.
Before the reunited family ratired Fren-

shaw gave hla father and mother a check
for IC.O00. Chicago Inter Ocean.

On (ha Branch Line.
The trains on the branch read never we ntvery fast. There were various reasons for

this, all good ones. Nevertheless, travelers
from more populous districts sometimes ex-
pressed forcible opinions on the subject.
Miss Wrtmnre, who rode back ai-- forth to
and from the Junction almost every day,

I
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took It upon himself to pacify auch aa were
unduly disturbed by the waits and stops ofthe little sawed-of- f string of curs.

One day a particularly Irritablu pnssengiTrat next him. He not only complained thatthe train was slow, but wished to knowwhy It was slow,
"What are we stopping for now?" ha

asked
rllas looked out the window.
"This Is a station," he said, mlldlv.
"Icn't see any," said the other.
"Oh, there Isn't any building," said Silas,

"but It's n stopping phute."
By and by the train went on. Presently

It stopped, apparently In the middle of a
field. This time the stranger did not In-
quire Into tha reasun for halting. Hut afteranother twenty minutes the same thing oc-
curred. Finally he broke out again:

"What we stopping here for? Isn't any
station here. s they?''

"No station," said Silas. "We're stop-
ping for water."

"Water!" exelalrmd the other. "Water!Why, we Just took In water not five min-utes ago. What do you mean?""Roller leakM " tta M Kltiitl trilLinllv ......
the Othfr rflfmn-u- lilA ulUn..i v.L.i i.'.- - - l ' - tt.iv riniiiuii- t- i utiLii mCompanion.

Prattle of the Younpsteri.

One day Bobby was severely
chastised by his mother, who had previ-
ously told him of his prehistoric where,
abouts. he sobbed, "I

I had In

Doctor Johnny, I see tha pills I gave
you have made you well again. How did
you take them with water or In cake?

Small Johnny I used them In my popgun
to shoot tit the cat.

Little Maggie-M- y mamma bought ins a
goldfish for Christmas. Sh paid a dollar
for It.

Mttla ICdna-Ilu- h! If that's all she paid
I'll bet It's only plated.

Little Howard Mamma, thirteen Is a
unlucky Dumber, Isn't itt

Mamma Some people think it Is, dear.
Little Howard Well, there were thirteen

pieces of cake ori the kitchen table, so I
took one to break tha hoodoo.

A meddlesome eld lady cams upon a lad
Iqunglng on tha street ourb one noon and
stopped to inquire, with suspicioai

"Ssy, Bub, don't you go to scliocit"
"Yes," was llio tart reply; "but only be-

tween meals,"

Best results from Hre Want Ads.

1

Laundry Co.

A Happy and Prosperous
New Year

To our many friends and customers we ex-

tend greetings for the New Year und sin-
cere thnnks for past favors. Our hope is
that the year upon which we have entered
will be more prosperous for you than its
predecessor. Oraahu has grown in the past
year and so, too, has our business. Wt
shall hope for a conTinuance of your es-

teemed patronage.


